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Kxperl fn)iu KnlrlwiuUs A Morse
Forlory Hiv)s Their Plant Alva)
Clto Entire Satisfaction
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'llio il.mce Blven Balnrday am)
wen fealuriil
Wnlmviday
liy vary pood atlriulonco. A nulnlicr
nf young laillcn from Demlng chap.
croned dy Mrs. llumlllon attended
Ida daiico Halunby pvenlng.
The dance given liy llic I2tlt
Cavalry Ocltu Club Wednetilny
pvening provptl a dig suecpM. Mr.
W. . King acted as lioslmt. Many
of llio jounH ladlra of Oiliiinbut
wcxp In attendance.
ItefreahmcnU
were terved and a good lime wan
njoyeil by all.
I'.MIi
II. I'lfkard, manager of .h
(iiviilry Club, lint urrmigi'd a ilance
v
In
Piling
Halurday
behalf nf
for
Hip troop) vitltiiiK Camp Furlong
from llarliila.
ArrangrnienU have deen nwile for
nxrepliDually good immic, and Him
ldi kindnpn
nf lUtloiui lllegler,
lrautHtrlnlinn will W furniitlinl for
Hip young ladien of Di'inlnp.
Inereaaiug Interett Ik being itlurvn
(he tniya nf Hie l;'ld Cavalry
regarding llio War Camp lloininu-nil- y
SiTvire work.

Coiuinbtn rejoices ami lakes olT
hut, a II wore, lo A. Fredcrlck-imii- i,
fur giving us an electric llglil
ntiil power plant aufllrlcnt lit earn
u limit Itirvf lime InrpiT lliau i
invrssiry, and thru some.
Ily means of this gigantic
"V"
wlilcli Is known a
tilt engine, manufactured by
Fairhanks-Mnrsl
n
lonil
On,
Ide
llic
carried wild iicrfrrt ease and n
I
Oil per rl.
arnoldm'Hint sdnw
oillrlency.
F. (t. KclirriT, far lory cxpert.snyf
Unit plant nf llil lypo are nper-nllil.tlVKIT A HON TAKINtS MiV
ly llio hundreds In almnsl cv.
lll'II.IIINO CONTKAirrS
pry ulnli' In Hip linlnn ami (tint the)
nlwti)s glvp llio best of satlsfac
Illicit A Kiu, the well known
linn.
tntrncloi. who arp Jutl rninplef- No more
I till ly for Frederlokiin.
iug tint deaullfiil I'ein Mont buitd- llghl ami .mwrr (roubles.
Int an llroadwuy. auiiounre eon- I melt
tor a large aihlili'iii lo llic
iitJi.i.irriN
wAit iiF,PAiinn-.v- r
Klenm Ijiitiuhv ami a
ColiimhiM
cavamiy '.lie itili!enee n Idn ilio nddltloit
rittHKS
for Mr. Clipnvin, manager nf Hip
A Inilli-lii- i
rnim Ibe War I le- Cnpln A Son tailoring plnhltli
porine nt says Hint Columbus has menl.
llinn miy oilier
more
stalln.i In the cnllre rininlryT
'Tin Will Cavalry has lhu highest lOI.DMIH'K STI'..1I UMINIIIIV
IS ICNLMK'.INO ITS PI.ANT
of
prrct t(agn nf
i n nlry
regiment ami Hie
miy
I,
pverylding eUo in Columbia
Ike
smalt I iitimtii'r of desertions.
Vinson A
CnpUIn II. W. Mason dai riven- - thai is on Hie up grade,
to
listed more Ihnn Rnf) men In (tic Phelps nre building an addition
(ho
Ijiumlry.
Hteam
Coliimdtit
pnt two mould. In addition In
ghitup iulu thai buty intlltu
rimniti iiiIIiik III company. Durworking
ing III" I WO years ln das been III linn, with ittxleeil people
Hie Villi liifniilry liu Mat
dial wild llio regular Codundiis energy,
xlghl.
Ik
IntpirioK
an
ipille
lu Im hail lint urn' desertion, ami
lurlilenlally Ihey iin turning nut
Hint li knows where In pick up
mighty good work and low of It
t lilt cull.
It goiti wilhoul raying lhal (il
Will (ml a doubt tin' Villi Inn
lln h"i record In I In way nf de bun people ought lo palronlte Oil
Imlutlrli'x.
iiinbut
sertion nf guy' regiment in lliu i'ii
I In
. Armyf
111
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A. WITHOUT AN UNDERTAKER
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PLANT IS GOING
Ha
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umajmhi, luna county ww kicxico, may
GENERAL
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VISITS COLUMBUS

COLUMNS STATE
BANK'S JiEWHOMf

(.'rnrral Met lew And In- - H'HI Im Um Prlile of this lliolon
lid the Ijtsl Yiord in
hprdloii anil Makrn Patrlolltf
llinuty
Talk at Khaki Club.
8PIHIT jkoiiLi. ikivii; in

mi: iiuii.ium;

Ccurral Km In U lo SCI Paw H'lial VeiilllalliiU
and llratlnu b'ytrnu
Colonel Kadsell Lt lo Colnm-bi- ii
Will ue uj I'cridl us bcirnrc
lH-a- l
Oimnmnlly
(jtn Mako rticnt
Camp 1'ii'l'ing ami Columbus weru
leinnred I..' Hip predict last "tv4
lay of Id, I'uinmaiiiluig
gi'nerul of
he K.I Past District, drikatller ifil-UJames it. Frwin imiiiii.h ler nt
l ort Hilt i.
Wild Colonel n. Artdur llariseld
commander nf Camp Furlong,, dq
witnessed n very satisfactory gen
ial review and llistection of Hit)
troops stationed here. In llio ev- nlng llio two commanders went
donor guests of Hie Kliakl Club,
where Ixttli delivered inspiring lalks
lo Hie luemlH'rn of the It. Ijimcnt
Meditating Club.
During Ills visit here, Oeneral
rwln. who was one nf Hie com- mnmlers of a division in France.
and who rendered an exceedingly
good iircount of lilmtelf, took occa
sion In lell Hip Heerelary of Hie
Chamber nf Commerce that lie very
much appreciated Hip spirit nf lint
Cnlumhut eilircnt, in so tpilckly
ami satisfactorily clearing up the
leasing pmhh'tu for Hip hlg camp.
Ueucral Krwiu it lo HI Paso, ami
III fact the whole district,
what
(iilonel lladtell it lo Oilumbus-- n
.real friend nf Hip rommunlly.
I'liuplhiiPiitary In (leneral Krwiu.
I.leulennul J. A. McCarthy. Jr- - put
on a special entertainment, consist
ing of a special band concert by I liy
'.'Ith Infantry hand and several
short Itojlng exhibitions.

f
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Pii'sldeiit J. I,. ilreeiiwoiMl an- noiuaes the plans of lliu now Uilluiilius
btulo Hunk uud tlitulif
iiuildlng Rtsiii lo do envied on Hit
noriiiwesl corner of llroauway uno
West First street.
llio daudsoint) strucluro will be
iiuida of brick and will bo a credit
to' this section of llio stale, iiiidcttr-lalulii pridu to Coliunbus.
The bank will have u plate glass
front of nearly 0(1 feet, plate glass
'I lie thvuiio lobby on lint tits'
' feet.
f
The interior arniuceineiiU will
iHiiking llic lines ot Hie most mod.
era imukliig houses, llio presidents
(jliico being In Hie soulliwest cor
ner, separatttl from llio lobby by a
railing, with pmatc ofllre In tits
rmtr. The artistic dunk eulraiire
will do in Hip southwest corner.
'lp Hew Idealro will Im (he Verj
last word III intHlorii show Iniutes
It will lie MxllPi feel, with ventllal
lug ami hisitlug systems that wil
Imj sclenllllcally iierfecl.
The easy seating capacity will In
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It look only 21 hours to go "owr
the top" In the Methodist Ci'iilen
ary drive, willed was put over In
Columbus yesterday.
Our ipiola was KM) anil we made
!)!?. If. morp than :K) per cent
II
over In S hours.
Ilev. Henry Van Valkanburgli ami
lle. Ilufus ('.. Ilakor Mellietllsl dyn
amos from F.I l'ao, leelurml at Hie
church Wetlnesday night ami on
Thursday teams went out to work
wild a vim. Hie Imtlling pronrher
aiding Willi a slmng hand, wllh the
nil lhal I lit- morning Mrs. Dean
rtHirls an oer subcrlilloii of
more I ban 'M wr rent.
Ijitl evening a largo rrowd gald-re- d
al I lie church for a digdly
Inlerpsting sleritiptleall leclure by
Ilev. Ikiker, Ills brotder mlor op- erallng Hip slide.
Ilev. Van Valkeiiliumh slroimly
advoraletl one while I'mlcsliinl
edureli for Columnns, wild overy- Ixxly suplMirllng II. lie sold II was
crime In have more llmo lhal.
This is fiHul for Ihought.
I
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A

10 iiavi:
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lhal I'aiup Furlong Is entitled
In adeipwile
lllmtry ami rwdiHS
rtMim faellllies fur the insii
here. Ihis Iiphi rerttgniseil
by Hie American IJbntry
Asw- elaliou; ami Hie former Cump Cmj
library building has recently I wen
erected on a eniumdton
lle

jul

SO

A. M. E. CHURCH

TO BE ERECTED
Despite All her llerrut Drive Colombo Must (icl Hark of an
Methodist Cliunli
IS FAIIOItSF.D
Hoth

11

till: Mll.ll MIV

Ccneral llrwln and (d.
Approve the Proiril Untlrr-bikrby Dr. Wells

ll
n

Nov Dial Hip if I Hi Infitnlry Is lo
a llxtnre for your and ytsirs to
rnine. II Is extremely necessary that
there In- erected In Columbus an
African MelhMlisl rliurrh.
Itev. II. A. Wells, D. I) Hip nolisl
tllvlne of Bl Paso, one of Die great
landers nf his race, or any olhee
rare for that matter, has i
here
a number nf I linen In give Hie nisi
ler his personal attention ami has
received lutirli eneouragelilPiit He
das letlsrs nf personal emlorseiuenl
from lieu. James II. lirwiii to ud.
II. Arthur lladell. and Hie Courier
is Informed by Col. Hadsell lhal he
motl heartily approve Ibe plan.
Iir. Wells also has warm letter
f emlticsinHnl frm MiiJ.r Davis,
of CI Paso, ami from mwrl) all Hie
larve Ihmnrlal luslllulliHe. of lhal
city.
Tlte tine HHlonwnwits mil) go In
prove tlmt Dr. Wells Is doing ex
ery thing tin Hie sipntre, and it Is up
to us In see lhal Hit very inis.-- '
nn I mailer Is put over wllh nil
fiotsllile speed.
II is und.'CHlitl lhal three lou
will be donated somewhere III He'
western
irl of the city, ami llt.it
Hie 2111. lufaulr) will aid Hie wi
thy project in the ImssI of lis ablblx
but lilumbiis imitl show her m- -i
tie nan in by coming nobly In Hie
front.
An Important fitrlor In the success nf (his very urgent ami nevw-sur- y
enterprise. s that easy terms
nf si)ineu( wil I"' made In all persons who give Ift lids worthy object.
The world xvar has taken Hie
wortl "iiuiKtsslhle"
out of our o- adulary.
The Afrienn Melhislisl
I
rliurrh Is over n century old
Ih-

southwest of the 2llh llifitltlry
lieaihpiarlers.
Miss Xelle
of Hie I'm I
Hnynitl
llosplkil l.lhmry Serxlee
IWO.
lo
Hie library
has
nrgiuure
mime
Hoth bank nod Ihtsitre will havi
and the work iimiii Hip. Ilrsl In- liletl eutraiicps.
iMHiks.
talhiifiil
an exeellenl
of
Hits
it might b
"illrrliou of about B,W' voluiutt.
well In stale that Hie bank's oapl-la- l
willed conslltuleil tdo former Iwse
sltH'k will be Increased lo M&liotpllal library at I'mp Cjidy. is
irogretlng rapidly. 'Hilt rollectlon
' III
C"tirs! II is lllliieiTlotMi ueil will Ih. supplemented Jri'pi Jim
there is 110 collMlvlloll iH'lwtt'lt tin lltiriler Service llisidipiarlers nt
AMFHICAN HF.H CltlSS UAH
ami the (healre. While Hie) Kl l'ao.
I.V0 FOII N. M. SOI.OIKIIS bank
are in n manner roumt'leil, Ihey
As soon us the organization Is
two distinct buildings, tin etiiupleleil
lie
will
nml Ibe necessary liThe Amerlrau lied Crins wants
to distribute $i:i,NK) in New Mexico. lunik owning its own homo ami Mr brary eipilpnienl is in place, the
Ia-owning
I
theatre
the
lale of ttpelilng will he annoum'Ptl.
Now don't crow d
see llrst Oreenwootl
if you are the sort of a person
iihiii wlinm the lied Crott withe Mi'iiiiw a kni: sirr i:.v- AMPl.i: TO WIIOI.IAI.KHS KING'S THEATRE
In bestow some of this little fortune.
BIG OIL MAN SAYS
Murray A rutyne very miicli
lei
iimlerttlotid
It
HUM (III. COMPANY
That
First
what
be
WILL DE THE ONYX KHAKI Cl.t ll IIONOIIHD IIY
Hilt
IMS A COOII PHOPOHITION
rontl.lt of. II repre- - appreciate their liberal iKilnmage
VISIT ITIOM CIAKIIAI. HltWIN
Columbus,
and In show how thc
OUR FIELD IS GOOD seuls nllolmenls made by I . S. In
Mr
S. K Harvey, assistant see.
soldiers In favor nf wives, mothers. feel iiImhiI It in ii tangible form. lakes IN Name From Hip Famous
'I'de Kliakl Club is a busy sis' ml
Slime Willi h Is Found u Few
relitr) nf tin I MIh Oil Company
fathers and oilier relatives, sup. Manager F. U (lllmorp ilrtivp ilown
renter and is oomlueletl in a man
Miles VtW of Town
Tulsa, Oklnliniiui. it al tin I'.lnrk It (inhiii lo Start llrllllnn Nniii plemeiited by government allow wild Salesman I.pe lids wtvk ami
ner very highly pleasing lo every
AImioI Tour Townships lyist of
linli'l fur a frw days, nml President
ances. Some of Ihoto who inaili paid a year's membersliiii hi ad
Imdy.
Owpii Is I'xperlPil
loilay or
C. T
10 III'. PKIIFKCII.Y VFATII.AI III)
Well
ii? CjilimiliiiH
Ihete allotments will never relurn vance to I lie CliamlMT of Cmumcree
On MoiHlay evening a farewell
in Tlds Jusl shows you llnil we have
tonioi riw.
oihers. more fnrtunale. are s
bulfel lunch was gieu In hnnoi
He MHI llelldlfiill
fiilld In the (own ami. raitd in tin' there Will
'flu Oi'IIii priipntlllim It vt'ry OWNS Itl.tlCH 01 VAI.I.KY KIOCK service or on Iheir way out
of
Ordnance Sergeant Thoiniis
('iiiiifiirtiilile Chairs Willi Per-fr- rl
W'i'll
I'xplaliipit
in nor ailvorlltiiiK
In New Mexico Ihern are !Mlt Secretary of Hie Clmtnder of Com
Murphy, who left the following day
View of the Screen
fair In Sajs New Mexico Oil will Ih of fiimilles and Imlivlduals who are merre," said Manager (tllinore as Ik
rnliitri't. anil in
for Ibe Philippine, lo lake up Ibe
Tli"'y nn puylnu illv.
lolnlly unaware lhal Hip lied Cross wnde out Hie check ami signed Hi
lln n
Very lllud (Inule and winipam
same line of work.
W. F. King it working abnott
Iili'iiil' rliilil almm nf from lure In
wishes to present Inein with checks membersliip curd.
Hilly at Shallow llrplti
Tuesday exunlng. Ibe D. Ijimeol
IIipsc
IIvp
i'
running as high as two.
Olliers would tin well (o follow Hip night and thy to eomplete his line .Metlilallug Club had an entertain
r ei'iit ii innnlli. nml
Hie
by I'nele Sam
Mimple nf (bis enlerpritlng II no new theatre, which will IhIn liny dark ulni'k In
.1. II. Knight, Hip noted engineer checks are signed
menl lhal was honored by Hi"
otiiresl auiusemenl enterprise to presence nf lleuerai .lames II.
nionli k if piirrlniipr Ih mil Kalltlli'il. nml oil opeiiitor, wild over ,'MK) II ik who lias atketl the lied Cross i
through lis omnipresent
Ounp Furlong, and will yet be ver
'I In' Vv Mexico Oil Kxi'danup wellt in liU rrt'tlil, and who hut I In locate,
Wiilkers. Wnlkn Art tiiMitl
tlislricl I'oinmander. ami tM
I
making
some
Mil"
Ki'lln
ulni'k
'iitlM'ilieul for Inwn isdmnnge.
nil
Paul I. Walker it
tlMiurllnn of pulling down the II it Home Service sections. Hie persons
uel ii. Aliliur lladtell. rommnndet'
t he bllihllng Is 110 feet deep 1111,1
line reinepl walks around town.
nl lli' Kir Ml(ntr"?t. ImiI tiilvWivt nil well in Hip North Texas Held, lo whom Ihey run.
of Uiuip Furlong and the New
Ilelng unaware nf Hip widespread willed are really one of Ibe
ill feel Wide, ami the seals will Ih Mexico
llnil IIiitp It only a Minill lilnrk twenty jours upo, ami who now rep.
both of whom
so arranged that every perwii will
Ibings In isiliimbiit.
for h.' al lliln pprt.
ntsenls a multMuillinnalro symll activities of Hip Home Service de
si Id splendid trihule lo Hie Negr
Nolding Improves premise, mori' hae u perfect viilon of the srreen. American soldiertt.
alo in the iMitl, das deen spending parlmeut nf Hie lied Cross srores
Mr
One Ihing lhal Mr, King is mak
llinn good ceinenl walks.
vai.i i;y on. vvixi. is'
wiiiio timo carefully luM'tlignllng of the very persons ill New Mexlc
llenentl Crxvtn said: "I have been
KTII.I,
IN CAP IIOCU nndlHoiis in Hut .Columbus Held.
for whom these guveriimeul checks Walker ittiuounres lhal wilh Hit' ing a special feature of it the per wllh t liciti in man) llgh places and
(he
system nf xeulllhillon. Around Ihey always did Iheir duly."
issued,
two
lots
passing
probably
has
are
fect
were
'xcpptloti
he
of
Ills luM'tligiitiout davp led dim
.1.
by Hip nfllres of Hie llonn
A. Mnnri1,
qwri'lary-lri'iiMirouirarl for building walks In two wry seal In the bouse lhen will
Colonel
Hadsell
gttve Hie Istys
lo Ner.urp iHmseosiuu of almiil .'l.wm rigid
be a good rirruhtllnli of air.
of tt- Valley Oil (Jiiiiuny. ri'pmlK acres of laud, and ho until os die Service In Iheir retpecliM' couunil- - blocks the entire length.
splendid enetiuragemeul and words
The front will be nrlitlleally of genuine udeer.
tin' ilrill lllt-l- n rap rock Willi Hip t'jiurler lhal he will have a well nllies.
in
Home Servlcp rrpresentallves
made of slatT mi sIppi IiiIIi. wllh an
oiilliHil h morn fuvoral'lc alt Hit" rig on Hip ground in llio region
ll.inliatlim llrbjdls lliNiinlnii
Older nolalile addressos were
Iiiiip. Hp (niyn Hip nviTaK1' ' alionl boynml
wojd
Dospile Hie fart lhal Knglueer ImiHiting overhanging cornice and lltHile b Ilev.
A. Wells,
D. D
Arena inthlo of thirty days, New Mexico have receivedgovern
d an abundance of electric light.
m
Is ulleiiding the Tl'lbune-Flo Ifii Q't'l iter tlay.
Chaplain Thomas mid Titus AlexI'de Dm niardine will go into the friiin Wasliiusbin Hint the
Master Mason T. .1. Kelly Is put ander, who fs chiefly ri'sponsililiihiillow depths, a standard rig com ment llureail of War lltk Intur trial In Michigan. Krnsl Cimledorf
ling three large onyx columns in for maliilaiiillig Hut best kliakt
T'l C.liiintlirr nf Coimurrrp.
dig laler to go down Into Hie gom ance, lliniiiah willed cliecks of Ihls repolM the sale nf tti lots In Man
kind are issued, has rnuri
Hie frond from which (he llnsilre
Del llln, 'IVxan. May al. 'Ill slulT.
liatlau llelghls aiulltioii.
elub on Hid larder. Ihroiigli Hie
t
I'.mioj.'d
Of ia,isi ca
will lakps lis name.
fluil I'. (). inoiipy
mistily
prelly
cheeks.
homes
elalnietl
Some
War liinip (i)inmimily Service.
Mr. Knlglil, wdo spent Hip greul- I got
II
Hie lied Cros, up ti go up In this addition according lo
referretl lo
that beautiful miyt up in
niiler for M.no, for my ini'inln'rslili
A
very line paper mi llio work
Manager
tlay
Idn
wild
er portion of
In llic Cdnnilipr
nf Oiniinereo of Knlffln, Tuesday, expressed Ills op May I, dad located tlio owners of all reports. In fact, nothing bill the hills wllhin twenty minutes of Hie W. ft C. 8. was reail by
Cnlumhut," said Mr. King, Mrs. Faulkner.
Coluindlis,
0.700
drive
N. M. I inn not llierp,
nf
lino domes can lie built I here,
Inlon In Hip Courier Hint Hie New
Tliursllng governnienl edecks up
as lie showed (he tiandtotne slone
tint my liearl is will) mi piiiple.
Oilier pleasing talks wero made
Mexico Held would produce a very
Vh
on imsusprcling persons Is not (he COI.l'Mlll S HAS LUICICST SAIT lo Ibe Courier represenlallve.
J. I'lUIUS
by former president Von Cnniier
digit grade oil al comparatively
Home
llio
Service
only
of
COUNTY
llio
'1'npl
N
function
(IMIIM.T
Old
The Onyx will he a big addition ami President
Tliankx.
Tlial'a
shallow depth, 2700 lo JIOOO feel.
department of the lied Cross, Itow- In Columbus iimutemenl followers
Hljlil nplril.
The club Jaiz'balm, n male quar
Mr. Knight said his opinion of tdo nver.
No mailer wluit llio need of
To accommodate their enormous
tet anil n mixed quarlt'l funilsliitl
JIulunihiiM well was betlt expressed a soldier or lilt family. Hie lit
.
AITIICAN PKINCi: Wll.l. I.FtTI
business, Illalr A llellhcrg have Just
Illi'd (iolil Nlriko
11111811.
Hue
block
In
slock
of
a
of
lilt
piirrhnso
llimugli
the
IIAI.I.
Crott will meet it
placed In llinlr ofllce. corner of
tllli: AT Vh OF
I'. I,. Nniilhnut mid wlfis win
Ilefreshnieiits were served during
Perhaps llmadwtiy and Main, tdo largest
llonut Service section.
wore In Inwn yeilnriluy, had In ill Hie Valley Oil Company.
Ibe
evening.
old
DancMig was the last
Tim
an
engineer
was
mil
nl
(hero aro persons In this rnmniu safe ami tiling cabinet In l.uua
May III
On Satuitl.iy evening.
(heir po'Mlnn a tuimpiit of rii'li
Mayor J. II. Illalr.
nlty upon whom the Hed Cross county.
Prince Kaha Itrga, of Africa, will feature. Corporal Vbntrc!, ComgohlOiparlng. Iluoa spijr. wild native llmo frlciut of
I!
Slid Infantry, was muster
would take delight in bestowing a They had a safe almost as dig tlelher Ills famous illustrated led pany
Ullilo lo Hie naked
gold plainly
good old government check or reu as a bam. but had lo replace it urn at Chamber of Commerce hall, of reremonlta.
fniprotrincntM at llnius.
eye.
i
tiering
service.
other
very
comprrdeiislvi'
n
presenting
They
one.
larger
a
have
still
wild
Mr. Noi'dhauti dat itevernl rhilnit
A
large vegetable refrigerator
conll
handled many smaller real relate view of Hie
Tdare were jImiuI X Demlng
near Hp womUrfut nliike mnilp llio thai keeps everything Iresli iind
Mrs. Julia Dellotarer has lempo deals Ibis week ami will rlose lient. A small admission fee of 3.5c
llltllog ids. ul 'Columbus yetiec
oldor day on Hie Hen llhnt clnlnn green, has been added lo Hie I Vim
will lie charged.
Hie Carragieu theater sonin big ones In a few days.
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On Sunday evening lie will preach
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liumheil In.lhlrly Hiniuanil dollarK scales Unit wciRli from otio ounce
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UNEKOA 1IANCR
U.UM A SUCCESS

Tho second danro given hy lho NEW EXECVT1VES
Unccda Danco Chili on Thursday
night, May Snd, proved to bo n big
HAVE
OF ARMY
0. B. J'AUKS, Editor olid Publisher success. In fad, II couldn't Iisao
been any better, if yo'u ran believe
Buua'cniiTiON ixates
UNUSUAL
all that you can hoar on llio struct
12.00 corners, but Ilia club commlltco on
Ono War
1.00
Btx .Months
entertainments declare that tho last
.50 danro was Jul
small clrcum-Htnnr- o Charles Kurtthalt an4 FrW B. Assh
Tliroo Month (4t Known lo ThouwM
f
to what tho dances will be
25
One Month
Pic llclln till Company Is the ownr
AMums CoMrsl.
er of oil and pas leases; rotrrlr.B !HW
Subscriptions nro payable In ad beforo long.
arms of proirn pnxlurlnft properly
Tho danco given I an Thursday
Minco nml will lio discontinued on
Charles KurUhalt, newly rfotatcd
In Hid oil Ileitis of Oklahoma. Tills
night was the second one given by executive secretary of tho kwHmih
date of expiration.
properly has 1.1 wrIU prodiiclnii at
tho club slnco It was organlicd. The dtptrtment. Army ynuoj Hen's Chrlo-B,
Apple
nswKlsllon,
Fretl
provebo
sod
llsn
did
such
this time nnd Imo drilling. Wc
not
lo
Kntcrod at tho postofilo at Co first danre
trt, whom Kurtthats has seleclisl as
ho drlllnl, n
lun .11 mom wrll lo proven
Itmbus, Nuw Mexico as second class a success as was desired, because of Ms Associate In control of all "V" ae
The. Del In Oil Company Is not nit
locanmlorlly of which mm
the fact that it was not well known lltltles In the- mail matter.
states' of Ttxas, Okla
ordinary stock wrllliifi pninoidlloii.
n havr 10,000 werr of oil
tions.
In Columbus Hint Ihero would bo a hnms, Arkansas, Louisiana, New Mrx
I
company,
Willi
n money making
In I'HUhuni t'U
It
nnd gas lease
AdUTtlscmonts will ho accepted danco and there was not n large len and Arlsons, which states compote
Oklahoma, nod setrnil hundrrd
was the snuthrra rollltsry
Monrlhlng laglbto to sell, .Wo am
only nt tho rate of 30c per column crowd present. An attempt
department,
arrrs of lensefi In different parts of
each Insertion. Ton cents mado to get a company of girls have records nt tinusuat and varied
mil proKprrllno and tills Is not n
Trxits llrlds.
extra iver eoliinm Inch will lo from lK'Hiltig, but duo to some one achievement before becoming connect'
proposition uhrrc jou
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l
clmrtwti mi all
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Pike, Ark.
and loe nil you lnvel If tliry
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tltw. Legal advrltsmnl al legal Denting broke down about ihe
the rhancej otirM'lvM and mo
Mr. Kurtihalt, who succeeded It. It.
fall In strike nil. Thls'ls n
nillM this side of there and ar
liellrto Hull If mo drnl fairly wllh
(Ummons. prominent hanker aod real
rived hero about 10:15 1. M.
you
liiy (Vimpnny and you art DlvldriuU
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estate man of Hlllthom, Trx, as r
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things
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when
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HON 1IY Till: liOVF.UNOIt five
were well started and added mon malra as well as n city Y al, C. A.
tills Is the hel Intrslmmt )ou
month for your portion of the
rrry
Hung
iimiIiI h.ixe mnde, you run rrlurn
dUldriuU wld hy Ihe company.
It is Ml ttttly witli pleasure, hut pep to the nfTiilr. If sueh n
hall
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Tho
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your
stork Mini grt your monry
Iny
Idle
monry
not
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for sl
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hock, with lnlem.1, mid
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anyone
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obtainable,
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all dUlilrnils pnld during IliN
hut brains to work for you the
lovw in dwell um the elTorls aitd
lime.
day you write the check.
iriiitf sneriUces made liy our Into the hall before it was decora
would have
ixaiii' fw Hie prueexvutioii of this ted and(hatafterwards,
It was not the same
11 to Willi hearts full sworn
lioVcrumetlL
iit.'tmnd Ihls sIihU at 0'ie Oolt.ir,
For nddllloiial liitonuatlon see
of revWMt amtiluilo that wo bow place. After lite program of twenty
us It Is llnhlb to he Inken off Ihe
Mrs. H. - llartry, nt Clark Hotel,
lfmM Almighty Ud in humhle dances had been romplcted, every
nmrkrt at any (line. Only u hmllrd
or the New Mrvlnt Oil Kxrhange,
aefcntiwMgineut of tho inestlniahlo one went homo well contented and
snt
nmoiinl Is for sale nl pi.'.
lliilhllng.
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Courirr
well
rrrMronuty
expressed
Wr
themselves
ldewtng tlwt lie Ihs vouchsafed to
Knt.il tinll us in helping the efforts islled with Hie evenings entertain
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ment.
of our ixople in further
The club was nrganlled by the
and preluatliig this truly
cavalry;
In its do- - enlisted men of tho 12th
IwfHilar
iroternttuHit.
fiMW
a I
many Ouartermastvr's Corps and Camp
maintenance
worthy awl noble llvs were cheer-ful- Hospital, and will continue as long
awl willingly sacrillccd on as tho 13th cavalry remains In Col
umbos. The second month of the
lrfonriy iKitllcflehlj.
This great
wlimm uniltrathm wns brutish! club vill begin in a couple ot
Custom Broker
about hy the umlital saorlllce of work, and It is hoped that ev
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brother, wlto In turn fiumlit in the ery donelng man of the HHh Cav
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lanUy Ixlrttved to Im correct, lias
Notary Public
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fHrllitr brought together in IIIC STATEMENT
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A IIIC MAN
n truly fraternal
CHARLES
KURTZHALZ.
tinton by lit
Appolnttd
Newly
Esccutlvs Secrttary
nim of thine who wore the gray
Large and Complete Stock Always
of tho 8outhm Dspartmtnt,
Hie area embraced in the proven
nit weJl a of thoo who woro the
Army Y- M. C. A,
B. M. REED
llehN of Txa, Oklahoma and Kan
Mu, who in n great and
(tatrintlo endeavor fought. sns, while the industry is young worker, while before entering war
promise of dltrarllng world work Mr. Apptegct. now associate ex
IiImI and died in foreign balllo-Hol- d giv
was a prominent
In tho defense of our common wldo attention al no distant dale ecutlve secretary,
and twins geographically familiar New York writer, editor, publisher
flaif.
expert.
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w1lh
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grateful people never can,
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coming associate execullvo secretary
tievttr will, forget Hint lat and producing ami partially proven dis- Mr. KurtthsU hail been In charge of
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some
proof nf luyally and do. tricts, following n period
sitimin
Army Y. M. C A. work In two of Ihe
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duration, Ihe Isreest rointH of the southern depart
nttoii to our onunlry. the fruits twenly-llv- n
Ofllco Noxl Doir lo ldwv's
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of wlilsh xt wlui stir-v- lr writer lakes tho liberty to predk'1 ment. Camp I'lke, Ark., and Camp
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entrance Into Die
Mr. Knight Is one of the hig prar
With this oltjacl in view, awl b
the awl that wV may projiwly Ileal oil men of the etnnlryMOTHER LINDSEY'S
dlwrgn that ilttbt of grntllude. It
(illli-n. A. jirrniolo. governor of the
r.l.UU MITTK
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f New Mnxieo, do liereb)
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Home cooking. Three
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meals a day.
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p
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Ihe
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of the shle In Hi.) de- Iho body, inakes tmisrlo and
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r Ofllro
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In playing lawn tennis. Many Imsecretary of llio southern department,
Meie. to Ihi affixed.
portant events ore planned by all which place he held until his recent
Done at Hie City of Santa Ke,
Wc have opened a Variety Store and have on hands
inlsslonsry ho
promotion.
As
rlubs.
Ihe
fnrrlcn
lh lb- - J3. day of May, A. D. 1011).
was locnted In Nlfcrla, llrltlsh West
a stock of Notions, Tinware, Granitcwarc, Toilet Goods,
CONFECTIONERY
KING'S
O. A. IMH1A.01.0,
Africa, for a year, anil later he spent
Etc., at Prices that can't be beat In New Mexico,
Afeled:
rtovornor coi.umiil'h cirrriNC licit
nn yeara tn Jamaica, Went Indies.
i ui.i, siiaki: oi' ruiiLicm' He entered city Y. M. O. A. work 15
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The Hardware Furniture Store 4

rndr

Jack sNewis Stand
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PAPERS
KING'S
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CHOCOLATE
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The New Variety Store
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flrnorsl John J .Venning, American expeditionary force commander, learevery womsn
hero he
tag Y M P A Pslsls du disco. Psrls.
worker personally
General IVrthlng's Inspection of the Y SI. 0 A. canteen, which was
look up an entire morning and ho expressed himself satisfied with
the result. At several pUres ho surprised tho men at their luncheon. At tho
I'alals du Dlace. where 2.1,M) Americans rat ilally. tho first Intlmatlnmlhat tho
diner had f his presence was when the orchestra played tho
Ilatiuer," ami they looked about to find Iho commander In chief of A. K. V.

BLAME "YANKS" FOR

MIXING CENTS AND CENTIMES?

m

IIP.

AT A STANDSTIL!

U.
ta.

Only 400 Remain In Southern Depart,
mtnt Activity en Mlcan
Dorder.

Vtl

Khii

SEE US

C. A. Turns Loots Mora Than
1200,000 for Athletic

Equipment

Store than JI00.000 worth of athletic
t)Mi
dlslrlhtlteil
hit
equipment
throughout
tho Third army In Ihe
A. athletic
llhlnelund by tho Y. SI.
deimrtment In six weeks for use either
or training
In gHiiio
for
lending up to chaiuplonshlp competitions.
The "Y" also has assigned 10 athletic directors to duty with this urmy.
Kontbiills, busrhall muterlal, track and
uud u great quautlty
Held equipment
of suits hao been nipllel.
A.
In iiddltton to this the Y. SI.
sets of iHixltig
has dlstilliuteil
Hlnvi Su tho Third iinny and I
with Iho nrmy olUclal In
cnumpinusiiip rouicsis,
tho A. li.
IloxrrvC boul havo become olmost as
lioptiW.- - ns theatrical entertainment
In Iho Wilno force. About 21,000 men
attend Mm six txiut stugeil weekly by
tho Y" nl rohteni and U,ti tlio six
bout atai,vd weekly at Ncuweld.

a

a

i.

RUSSIA
WATER

MAKES

HIM FAT.

Vhllo hundred of rum In tho army
In Camp Travis ro anxious to get out
of aervlro and buck Into civilian life.
Cecil llnona of Union, N. 11.. Is haw- An urgent cnblo has been sent from
A. aw py bemuse bo Kot In.
to tho Y. M.
Vladivostok
A. build-IntI lo rushed mtn n V. 51,
tlimal war work council headquarter
throw lift hat toward tho celling
In New York requesting that 'JOO.OOO
Kngllsh comedies
and dnnred nnrand. Tho attention of
foot of
tho "V" secrctatle wu directed tonml dramas and an enonnoua repertoire nf Ilusla.n tilled Alms bu rushed ward him by his nntles and they Inreel
quired tho cnuso of hi sleo.
to
725
of
port
In addition
to that
omumltteo on public Information eduIt was then that the story wa told.
cational films.
Dnrlni:
tint war 'Veil could not
In response to nppents madn by tho set Into Iho army on account nf his
Omsk government
and other allied
Ho became eighteen years; out
K
iiiilliorlllm, tho Y.M.ttA. Iium doubled
not Innt; iikii nnd enlisted.
Ilussln,
lis personnel In
After his preliminary examination
mid linn enlarged tho acopo of II work
ho waa aerenleil although he was Just
OT
now
proportionately.
Tlicro uro
heavy enough to pass tho mark art by
American Itcd TrUncIrt workers In Iho regulation. When he Man examHlberla and CO on tho nrctlc front In ined at Camp Travis It wns tound that
Htirilpoati Itussla,
In nddlllon thrro ho wn
Kund
two
under woignt,
urn more Hum lirlco this number nf Then ho wn In Iho midst of gloom.
Itusslnn and 0 (li secretaries.
you dot" snmcono asVnl.
did
"What
Tho national war work council la
"I drank n whole lot of wnter Just
tuny
1150.000 a month for
hoforo I wns weighed ngnln nnd gnlneil
Y.
v-- A. wirli ninong nllltxl ana
oiiiid uioro than
imiiiids, on
threo
Anierlrmi trooisi In Hlberla, and an
necessary," nmwerod tho cheer
additional tSO.flH) it month among- the wn
Cecil.
ful
troops in uortl.oru, Huasla.
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BUYING

lleglsti r

Columbus Oil Exchange

HIU I'lJIlUCATION
)eKirtliienl of tho Interior. 1'.
N
Oflloo, Ijis CruiiK.

F. A. MANZANARES,

I..

Coluffta,

N. M.

POWERS
DRUG

AND

STATIONERY

STORE

Drugs, Toilet Articles, Perfume, Stationery and Office Supplies. Head-

lirilNSIDIL
Itagklur

quarters for Eaitman
and Films.

innii (iiiadi; .mni'i'i.NC- niu:
IS TAKINC

Mgr. Box 13,

Kin-

Manager ,1. M. Crump briMHlht In
tinirlrtr iifDeo ywlwiky u 14:
bimeh of lonil, 4ler. s4n)l nn(am
anil silver rhlnrldes, iiihI Him immhI
INirl of II ti Iho inofx Ihey dig Ihe
heller nro Ihey nr Inttlng oul.
The (lymkntta is ImiiiihI In he one
nf the laenlesl mining enterprise
lie

Kodaks and

Sole Agents for the Corona Typewriter
Large Assortment of Leather Goods, Cigars, Cigarettes, Smoking and Chewing Tobacco, Soda Fountain
and Ice Cream Parlors. Your Patronage Solicited.

'Usco4

!

SAYS DANIELS

FOR BOYS ON RHINE

Doubles Parnonnsl In
Largs Sums
Sections
Otlng Expended.

BEFORE

"UNTHINKABLE"

HREAT SUM SPENT

M.

P. O. Box 2M

Claims

establish rlnim

'Chain

Y.

ADDITION

n

Ui

NOTICK

(iY.MlC.X.

U.

PREWITT

KUNKtt: K4HVi

H. rnngn h
Iiiwiislilti
I. Meridian, lias lll'-Intention to mnko Una I

JOHN

.)
.!j

FOR

Secretary of the Navy Nonplused
Criticism of Y, M. C.
Heroism.

a.

war work of men In the
of tlw lied Triangle who follow-ii- l
tho ting wherover It went proved
their heroism and devotion on the battle front nnd were ulwaya present to
servo and comfort tho American fighting men, say Josephus Daniels, secretary of Iho nnvy, will remain an enduring monument to the Y. M. 0. A.
ho declared In a
"It Is unthinkable,"
(filer to Iho "Y" wnr work council,
"that criticism of minor defects here
iind them should bo allowed to cloud
for a moment the splendid record made
by this great association."
Ill letter, recently mado public by
the Y. M. C. A follows In part:
"Only llin.n wlui wprn lirourlit In
Intlmnto contnet with It, and could eur-ethe whnlo field, nro ablo to appro-clnt-e
fully tho great extent nnd value
of the Y. SI. C. A.' work for our solIn camps and train
diers and sailors.
ing statloqs, at home ana atirnait, at
the fighting front, on transports and at
nuvnl bases, It cheered and aided our
lighting forces.
Its halls anil tints
nnl nnW ivlnl rontpr. fllnttstl
and amuse
Ing wholesalo recreation
ment, but were place for mental im- rcfroshment.
rnv.. tin.nl nml morsl
They wero bit of America set on for
eign soil, reminding the loys or the
homes from whicii tney came.
mti,
nf llio ttMl Trinnrln fnl
lowed tho ling wherever It went, and
wero thero to servo and comrort our
brave lioys. They proved their hero-Isnnd devotion on Iho battle front,
n number being commended for bravacrllMng their live
ery, and several
In Dm line of duty.
"It I uiithlnknblo that criticism of
minor defect here nnd thero should bo
allowed to cloud for a moment the
splemlld record mado by thla great
association,
tin big undertaking was
ever cnrrlcd out without some Imper
engaged
fecllons, and n organisation
In such a stupendous work, employing
so many men over a vast area, rould
expect tR carry It through without
making aomo m'ftnkcs. Hut so far
as 1 havo been ablo to determine, these
n.l hnntlv Knnintl to
...A
be cnnsldereil In comparison with the
uingntncvtjt service renneren.
(Blfiucd) "JOaBl'UUff DANIKIA'
The

l,..
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Leases, Mining I

Oil
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ew SloxtMi.
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tnailx
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IN
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mi".
Claimant uainM n wilnowea:
William McKlnney. OnxHi I), ftlrli
A.
ns, Fntnuel
Donalilsnn.
and
'antes it. DiHialilson. all of llncliita

Y SI. C". A. canteen price
In tlte early part of the war. the Aer
list looked like this:
,w rnt.
Hull Durhsm
"s. bs
I
fxk
IMik
rent.
Mls.Urs
I os. IU
Albert
ernt.
Vtm Alfitft
.0 tnt.
I ns. Ms
I'rlnc
nt.
!
THd
VfOst
csal.
ljiter III tho war the price lists looked this way:
(For Hi convinlttiM of I how ml fumllltr with Krtneh
turrsnay.
parslll eeliunu has trtn adln)
amsunu In UsIIhI 8UtM surnsj)
(Centimes) (Crnt'e)
t o.
null Durhsm
.el
.,
.ft
t oi. Ur.
ilukes ttliiure
esn
sr
nr
.1J
Mlrlk....tV
Ids. I os. !sv.
(tlnri AlUrl
.W
I . n.
I
I'rlnee Allwrt
IK
.
ns. txs,
Tusixtti
.to
r..
t.ixkiTi
V
Jet. ms.
IS r 3 os ran or
.W.
Shiny Hiilp will protHilily wonder what proportion of the stories
iilHiilf nvcrrhargliiB by Ihe Y. St. I'. A. can bo trawl to this early
omlmliiit of United Htules currency on the list. Tlio ".TO cent." stood
for thirty centime, or live rents In I'. H. money. It was not n hard
matter for it "Yank" to become confused.
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?i.MC.A.ENLAROES

31.
M.
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CAN YOU

AGENTS

I

Ho Interrogated n cumber of the soldier about tho food and tho prices,
Mexico. May IV MID.
Niitlrn is hereby Rhen thai .lohn
and exhibited the most minute Interest In everything pertaining to their
a Y. St. ('. A. hintelry on tho Uoulovnnl .ii. t'lereo, or wnmiii
w
At the Hotel
welfare.
I0M. ins.
Courrllr. he learned with surprise that any prlvnlo tuildlrr could get two Mexico, who, on March
Kutry No. OU'lll. fm
frequently had experi- llomoalenil
This was something geueral
eggs for his breakfast.
AMM:U. Hi.NWVi. torliim II.
enced dlRlcnlty In doing.
iill:AH
To Iho American women workers nt tho I'alals du fllnce he soldi "I want nddltiniial llnmesliHtil
SKMiVWH.
to tell you Hint I appreciate whnt lha American uom-- n nro doing over here. tor ftti.MVH,
SWU Her. 12. Inwtishln 33 S. ninw
It means a great dent to this army In hat the right kind nf American women If. W. N M.
Meridian,
has llle,l
hero doing the work you are dolus. Not only Is It good for tho soldiers, but notlro of intention Id make Html
for you, too. It gives you a new ivrnTtlva on the work of men, end on lliree yoar proof, to nelnbllsh elaiui
the war."
to llie liuiil nlNive ilesertlieil.
.eorue KilmiHHls, Culled Stalit
'jiminlMloner, nl llRrhlln. New
Mexico, mi the 2ith ilay of June,

or- -

Antonio, Tex. Demobilization
nf Army Young Men' Christian
Id tho Southern Unitary department ha uhout rmrheil a
MRJlditlll for tho preufnt, according to
5JI. ltckford, departmental supervisor
iirLlierwmnel.
bout four hundred
wsWrsi of thutllcd Ti langlo remain In
,
the 4x slate rompis'ilng tlilit
morn than six hundred having
been
since
ho signing "f Iho
rmhvllro.
that, with
Jt I
the numerous cmiipi In Iho department
demobilised down I o practically
the
MtHillst (Miullilo v.orklng forco.
Willi tho ilemimd
of tho rcgutiir
iinny nun and the returning soldier
from overseas, the it o will bo a need for
ut Iwsst four hut sired
for
ut Imtst soveral
evks.
Seventy
reljirle nro scrvlrw tho
towns mill outpost a nlong tho Mitxlctm
Iwrder. this phfts
pf Y. St. C. A. activity having txvu materially enlarged
sliiro tho urmlxUiM.
Apparently SjUOil
mill's of bonier territory Is now being
covered, tho creator part of It by
In llglt delivery cars, In which
tho secretaries carry n full supply ot"
IsMiks, stutlf mery,
iirtoblo motion picture mnrhl'.iP, ulhlotlc equipment.
In
u nmiiher'jf tho Isolnted vllluge whero
troops ur a stntloned tho Y. U. C. A,
hut Is ti u) only entertainment fenturo
and the soldiers share their privileges
with r' ne civilian populations.
Uvcry
bordf r outost Is now being reached
by tl ,ii "Y" men, anil tho work will
,o ns lone n there nro soldiers to
.ve.

SOLE

L Taft and Lima Streets

to Ihe Innd nlsivo ilcscnluHl, Iwrnre
li M Iteed. I'niteil SUie. Cnminit- sioiinr
nl Cnliimbus, Ne
on Iho
till lny of June, lnili
i.iiiutiani. imiiies ns witnesses
II. harrow, Units I.. Ilurk- hoad, James I,. Wnlker. Harold H
tarter, nil or Ikiliimlitis, N. M
JOHN 1.. III IINSIDK.

standing at attention.

MEN HOW

WOHK

March

nitiee of
three year proof.

DEMOBILIZATION
OF

I0IH.
given

A.

l

0J?;rt, for

a

lender."
fnmp Travis, San Antonio, Tex.,

Slav

hereby
iinru, or ixnunum.

clintt

f

I'UIMCATIO.N

Department of llm Interior.
IaiiiI ofllco, Ijis Cruet.
Mexico.
Nollro

PENDER

&

Real Estate and Investments

mal

Farmers' forums composed of
tlcKlrlnjr to establish home and
farms on land provided by tho govern-meire belne organised In the military camp of the Southern depart-

3'

PREWITT

imlliiig over soitio mighty big con
tract in Ills timo.
One time liu
a largo brick
block, which led lilm tu suggest
llio otlinr day llmt If ho could m
given tho Job of moving tho court
houso down here, he would donate
tho lots, oven If they are high
priced rent cslnte. Homo palrlol- lim, that.

ernlln:AMselFrm
HIt
M. 0. A.

In CsfAf
forum Ara
by Army Y.

ment, comprising
Texan, Oklahoma,
Louisiana, Arkansas, New Mexico and
Arlronn, by the educational
depart'
mrnt of tho Army and Nary T. M. 0. A.
flrpups of soldier
the
comprising
forum
meet regularly In tho T. M.
C. A. buildings and discuss tho question Involved In their effort
to set
land In various sta'tcs and the way
and mean
of developing tho land
after they get them. Literature from
tlio department of tho Interior and
of the
the agricultural deportment
stule being atudled I obtained and
n digest of It given to tho group
by
different member.
H. N. Craig, representing Iho depart
tftnrnt of tho Interior, ha been largely
Ilrwtnrtfiental In formulating the plan
7 of "pcrulloil followed by tho soldier
A series
and farmers-to-be- .
of addresses was given by him In Ihe
ramp of the Southern department In
.Iho "V building, during which he
outlined the rounio to tie pursued by
government
In assisting loldler
. the
In locale on unuaed Rovernmeut land
In vnrlous tntc.
lloro than Itt.OOO soldier
havo
signed tho application
for tho govonimi'iit land widen will bo nvnllnhle
nfli'r ronirre
ha passn tho bill con
taining Iho recommendation
of Hoc-tetnry of tho Interior tanc, according
. to Jlr. Crnlg.
"It l gratifying that no many of
tlis soldier havo Indicated their de-slro to toko advantngo of tho oppor- tunllle to be provided under tho pro
vision
of tho new law." said Mr.
'rahr. "Tho ultimata success of the
plan depend upon tin- - follow-uwork
tint will bo done by tho fanner' forma In tho vnrlou camps Mng or-A
Minhml with tho aid of the Y. II.

TTTTTTTTTTTfTTT"

WIlfiH PIUCH WIWIMISATB
nm coukt tnHifii;

VISItS "Y" HEADQUARTERS

You have doubtless noticed
tho ffrowinB prepondcraucc of
United States Tires.
Every one Is asking for tires
of known valuo and proved
dependability.
And that Is precisely what
United States Tires represent
In the minds of motorists here
and everywhere.

Tho idea back of United
States Tires to build pood
tires tho best tires that can
bo built, Is appealing to rapidly
growing numbers.

mm

-

Wo can provldo you with
United States Tires to meet
and meet exactlyyour Individual needs.

United States Tires
,

are Good. Tires

nut
AAAAAAAAAi4AAAAititiiliAAAA44AAitt
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SOLDIERS

Your Hands

sixty

re not tied from carrying out your
expectation and tloslrva when you
'
have nionoy

8tupnfus

Of Good Fortune
Acquire llio saving habit wltlln your
Income is sntnll and It will bo ratier
o
your Itiromo increased lo

Increase Your Bank Acconut
Now is Hit opportuno tlino to open
an Account with tin.

COLUMBUS STATE BANK
the Way Kiln)"

UU--

OT

i-

TD

A

MANAGER

Columbus & Western New
Mexico Townsite Company
OF COLUMBUS

PROMOTERS

Sec in for town lots, buisncsi and residence
property. Oil Leases ami Valley Lands.
Columbus,

New Mexico

..

Hay

Grain

Wood

am prepared to (urnisli you your Oats
Corn, Chops, Wheat, I'crunu Chick
Feed, Baby Chick Feed, Feterita,. Bran
Maize, Cotton Seed Meal, Alfalfa and
Sorghum Hay, Wood.
I

N. J. Yarbrough

A. D. F

OST

Hardware

Furniture

Cash

c Credit

Phone 3

THE SPOT GASH STORE
Tin-

T
Y
Y
Y
Y

I

- W.'.

S

ltl

.STIIWVIIIIIIIIIUS
Day

r,.T

Ibi.-u.--

I'rr

llii--

20

l

r.

H. S. Carter, Proprietor
t

i.i.

ri

hiii.m; mi.

m

COLUMBUS

FUEL COMPANY
FOR

GOAL and WOOD
Swastika

it

t'.isl i.f ttio Iluuk

and

Colorado Coal
I'nmtpl llrtlury

MWWITIIlf.lUH.
"ant

urvlvor of
te SntrtMrn

ef

l

Store

The Big Exclusive

Mnv Teu

tertmnt

Tall-In- g

CaftrltnCM.

Dry Goods, Shoes
Clothing
Wearing Apparel for men, women
and 'children

dlnlrhri

t'fw

iff

W;

WM. KLEIN, Mgr.

Si

School Books, Stationery and Supplies
GlOc Vs

.in

r"l

Your Order for Any Sort of

ATHt'ETIC GOODS

DRVGSSTA TION ERY
Columbus

Drug Company

R. W. ELLIOTT.

Manager.
ism

"Y"

"Ovtr Thar."

I'lve month nftrr the algntng of the
ariiilallce the loung Men'a CIirlMInn
had 8,150 workera over- on, nceonllng In an oltlrlal alntement
by the natlnnnl war ork conn- II of llio aaaoclallon.
The figure
him-an Incrrnae of 72i worker alm-lnt Noteniber, inillcnllng thnt the Y.
M. C A. haa Strengthened
Ita forrea,
devplle the return of troop In Amer
ica, to meet the greater ricnl fur la
work Hint rame with the end of the
nchtlng.
Of the tola! number. W128 are men.
a amall portlun of whom nre illreriing
Hie "l-overaena work from the Pari
headijuartera, while the great lunjoilty
irearattered from Arrhnngel to Hume,
and from Madlrmtok In llrekt and
MUiilon
nml the north uf KohIuihI,
riiero arc S!,t87 women workers
hnnd. Stint of the are helping to
ilve pleniure lo the turn who go to Hie
. U. O. A. leave area, nn the llivlrra,
it Alx le Ualna, at Caulert-t- In Hie
Haute I'yrenrea, nnd eluewhere. More
than 40 are
In the motion
picture enterlalnmrtit nt thn truopa,
In tlio overseaa enlertalnnieut
of the war work council Hhtm
re 0.11 men nnd women worLi-rihrond.
Of these, .152 were recruited
hy the Ovoraeaa Theater league work
rs 12S men and 227 women. Tlie
remainder, 283, were enllttnl br the
T" eutertnlmnent aectlon.
Blncn the beginning nf Ita oreraHia
work, thn Y. M. O. A. tut aent 11,220
ftfBH men
mm and women pbroad
mil 2.KJ1 women. Of Iheae. 2.(113 men
mil SHI Women have returned, eleven
were killed In action, three tiled of
ounds nnd CO from dlscuso sad other
aiuieik

lul

Ve IIiin.

k

CUSTER VETERAN

Cot. Then. W. Ooldln, a Teteran of
figure
fltiironilnu
showing anmJ Onutcr'a fameui dcrrnth caralry, h;a
thine of the artlvltle of thn Army1 fur many month been devoting all of
Young Mm' Chrlatlan Anaorlatlnn In hi time tn war work with the Army
the Southern Department during the Young Man'a Chrlatlan' anaoctallon.
year ending April no. 1010. have J11M II la now on n tour vliltlng all milineen rntnpticu
at poulhern Depart- tary camp In I ha lx state of the
ment headquarter
lit Hun Antonio. Honthern Military department enterTex.
The Southern Department
taining tha Hildlrr with alorlea nt the
ihr state of Texae, Oklahoma, great West of the long ago.
Arknnas. Ixiullana. New Mexico anil
Colonel tinldlD hn had nn nnuur.l
Artrnnn, nnd according to the figures
and plcturraque career on the frontier
uhmlttcd In Rxecullve Hecretary It.
aa aoldler. government arnut nnd qlla
II. Klmmnns hy ltutnca Hcerctary I
trrmaater clerk, having participated In
(1. Vllllninon,
the Inlal attrndanr at aeverat Indian
among
campnlgna,
T. M. C. A. htilldlnga during I ho year
tbctn III "IUIIIa of the Illg .Horn,"
waa 01,212.823 nr equivalent to mn
whero Cutter and eome five hundred
linn unit nip population nr the United vetrrana went down liefore ten time
Mate. Htfitlnttr arc baaed on dally their number of Indiana. HaM been
rrporta rowing each of the IMB daya lu the Array V.
it. C A. work since
during Hie year Juit clnwl.
November. 1017. aervlng firrt at Kort
A
remarkable allowing la rend llllta and later nt I'rcaldlo.
lie haa
hy the religion
work department,
a lieen
buy the eilncatlonal
booked
Trry poltlve refutation of the elalm reau
of the Houthern I)ertmrnt Army
on the part of anme people that the
Y M. C. A. (nr a
In
oklng
tour
oldler flnlre religion aervlcr. fur-- Kouthern department
ramiw.
Ins the year, according to the report,
(toldln
Ida
to
Colonel
nnea
life
the
religion
meeting
18,002
here Here
Willi an nttemlnnre of 2.710.710, Tlie fact that during the battle of the illg
mm lea. with n total of 10,007 ahow- - Horn he waa aervlng n regimental
Intra, had an attendance of .1.01 t.fW), clerk, and In thnt rapacity waa lining
He waa
lly way of explanation, It la aald that lut jr a mounted orderly.
ent to Major lleno, aome three mllea
II la only fair In admit that many ye- a ay. Mllh
hut even then,
llglou aervlec were held linmeillalely
after the movie. hil getting the henei during rnnut of Hie ride, he waa n tar-It la wrll
fit of (he movie audlenrea.
known that motion plctnrea rtraw at'
lendanco as no oilier ammrmcnt fen
lure.
Among the nutMatidtng flgnrra em- hrnml In the report, tinder the head
of T. M,
of the several department
C. A. work, are the following:
nt building,
Attendance
Ocnerol
nu.2l2.R2fl: amount of pntase atampa
money ordora aold,
wild. lt.02124n.4St
StJiU"U2: envelopea given away.
Sl.lrtt.170;
plerea of mall handled.
IIV2I2.TM: mniradra In eervlce eom
organised.
2.0dl i numlter of
mltlee
on Iheae committee.
men serving
WWt.
Social dumber of entertainment
oilier than motion picture. 1A.4.V1) total attenilance at antne. rt.4Trt.41S; num.
lnr of rnlertntnerN participating, 4.V
motion picture programs I0JW7;
atli'tidanre nt aame. .1.014.081; aoclal.
KW; attendance nt antne 7H.fl.4l.
I'hyalrn- l- Number participating In
coiiiptilMiry athletic. MI2.I74: parllcl- paling in formal athletic. irm,27H;
In Informal
partlctpntlng
nthtctlc.
2JVM.70I; total spectator nt above,
I
COL. THEO. W. GOLDIN.
n,ret7.4di.
Number of claa meeKdueallonal
get for a number of
flint
ting. IUS2: rla attendance. Ml.Wj taken nt him by the Indian. He wa
w.ldlcrtearlier. irt,4M: ctrlllan teac- nlth Major Itemi during the remainder
ilMrllmlcd,
her. n,4&V
of the fight, which Inalrd two daya.
immphleti,
lml.7l)7; leclurf.
Among other campaign he look part
S.727: attendance at lecttir-- . 2.0
III waa what wn
known n the "Illg
e
lonka lonno.1. imUllt ; total
Horn nnd Yellowtone Kxpedltlnn"
In library.
20.1.7SI.
which waa probably the Inrgeot alngle
Itellgtou
Itcllglnua
meeting.
expedition ever aent out ngnlnM Inutile.
attenilance
at aame, 2.7II).7II)
government
A
scout nnd
Indian.
llll.tr- - ela
aealnn, 04)1.1; Mdlrr and courier,
he aerved under Oen. Nelaon
alliir lender nt aame. 4.407; attend-lirA. Mile at the Tongue Hlver canton.
nt mine. 21W7I ! meeting of Inmrnt nnd Inter with hi old regiment
ner circle or prayer circle. .127:
nt fort Meade. In IH7(l be wna In
nt aatne. 7A17; nonn.il train-nreglment
ht
rlmna with dlffen-n-t
i'liia aeHlon. SM; ntlrndnnce nt war with the Aparhea, Ijiter be carme. 1.0701 rhrintlan life work dc
ried dlpatcltea for a lime between old
IMnnt. 1117: ChrlXlan dcclnlnn, 71.Kort Illla, near Kl I'aao. tn the varl- dl'trllt-ulnt- ,
171: Hrrlpture
and portion
oua
aa far down the border aa
.1HI.027; oilier HirUtlan litem-'ur- e hngln
I'aaa.
illnlrllmlcil,
8101)11;
Aa Y. M. O. A. man. he worked with
HirlMlan InliTvlen. 311,100; rUlta tn
and
the Knnaa City aaaoclatlnn,
.Irk. f1.40l.
among college
In
nnd unlveralttea
Oklahoma, Mlniirl and Knnn. For
everal montha ho aervnl at Oklahoma
INCREASE NUMBER
City In thn boy arnut work.
Colonel Ooldln waa nwnrdrd
tho
WORKERS Congntwlnnnl
OF
of Honor for hla
kcrvlrc In Itfld during the Custer ram- Flvo Mentha After Armlttlca 8lflned palgn.
Welfare Body Haa 8,1W
.

y

ootntm

nnt

COI.ltMllirS. N. M.
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Flourte Otvn Out by
Department
Htadqufii-ts- rs
Religious Meeting
Popular.

Southern

Your ltimk Account depend 01
what you tavo. It li not a mailer

"Money

mm

VISITS TO Y.M.CA.

In the Bank

OK

ooiVMivt

nlllng

OF THE
90TH COMMENDS

COMMANDER

0n.

Henry

T. Alltn

Says

fled

angls Men Went "Ovtr
the Top."

"Y"

Tr.

(len. Henry T. Allen,
of the Ninetieth dlvllon,rom-pon- l
almnat wholly of Texaa and
Oklahoma troop, ha written J. V.
Nixon, ilHUIon mrctnry of the Army
Y. Jl. C. A., aa follnwai
"Pear Mr. Nixon:
"Hy reaon ot the excellent work
hnwn hy the Y. M. C. A. awlcned tic
the Ninetieth" division throughout the
I nik that In
perM Keplemher
behalf nf thla dlvMon you exprraa to
concerneil my alnceretl
nil member
thnnka for the highly Important acrvIcea rendered by them. Through tlieao
trying daya, from your hradqiiartrra
at Orlirourt. where n canteen, ware-houie and dormitory were ritnbllaheil
your valuable activities were at all
limes In evidence op In thn atulllng
hnttallnn
and hark from those ad
with the wounded
vanrrd element
through the various medical station
to the field hoipltuls.
"Nine sccrclsrlc were with the ln
fantry hattntlnn, and two arrretarlea
(P. A. Daves sud D. Y Kuril) nrlusllr
went nvrr tha tnp with tho aauulllng
hattaliotis and carried on their work
In the nililut nf the severe! loaara. ' I
sperlslly desire to commend the seal
nno (nriiiune nr meien'o gemirinea,
A. for hn"
snd to thank the Y. M.
Ing sent such rxcrllcnt represents
tlvr to us.
"Very truly yours,
(Bltncd) "UENItY T. At.I.KN,
"Major OenoraL'
IJnJ.

GROCERIES
JAS. T. DEAN CO.
FRESH FRUITS AND VEGETABLES

Columbus Bakery And
Confectionery
II. Illnnclinrd, Proprietor

C

0
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Ah Good Ah. The Ilettt And Hotter Than

Moat'

a

Patronize

Your

Home

Industries

u

THE) CITY MARKET
J

G"McAVLEY, PROPRIETORS

MIDDLETOtf

AFRICAN PMNCE TO SPEAK HERE
I'rincrt Urifrncna Kalm IIcks. second son of King Axon, kingdom of
Unyorn, llrillsli Katl Africa, will
lil Columbus Iho tail of this wrok
In behalf of tho unenlightened pco- -

ELECTRICAL CONTRACTING

pln of Ills nalivo land.
Ha Is
shown hero In hit royal robct,
which ho wear whou preachlrg
I'arls of his orflclal pasiporta and
(hn mop showing his native land
In Katt Africa aro nlto shown.

!'

Electrical

Fixtures always in stock.

Fresh and Cured Meats
I

WIRING A SPECIALTV

HOUSE

No job too large or none too small.

BasementClarkllotcl

I STAlCif

McCftLOKII

iH4H1llWIHHIIIIIIMIIIIIIIIinillllllllllllMIIMIIIIIIIIHIMMIIIIIM

Large end Complete Stock at Reaaenahit Prices

TlSS

Foxworth Galbraith Lumber

J.

Co.

-

L. WALKER
Complete Line of

Wholesale and Retail Dealer in

Hardware and Furniture

LUMBER
Lath, Shlngles.Saih.Doors. Mouldings, Cement, Lime, Plaster, Etc.

FORD

COMPOSITION ROOFING A SPECIALTY
Columbus,

New Mexico

mi:

Tin' Ford Mnlur (iiiixiuy lnnn lintrtioliil in In mil
1'iird I'nrla lo any mid urry rflllnliln Oiirasr
Ihrlr nn In llm rrpair nf 1'iird ira.
Tho Ri'iinliii- - I'nrd I'nrU arc nliniiiily nwMary to lln
owner of Kurd earn thai hn may aid full tervlro fnim
lilt car. Wo carry IIipiii mid wi, w liopo. In n slmrl
llnw will rrry reliahlo finrajn.
llell yBtir tesj'iro
IiiikIikvm liPinun- - vt ha
Ihn hird Mi'lhud. Ilia Wiril
I'arlt, llin Itird .Mlifliilet and lh Itord trtm
wiiulil !
idad l
)iHir itfiler fnr h iir
iiiuro I'ord cart,
Hn' K'iiuliin
whn will

COMPANY

SANITARY ICE CREAM
pikim; no. tt

All

The finest product , teat science can produce.
Everything kept
container sterilized.
scrupulously clean and sanitary
OHHKHS

I'HONK

-

JCOIIN

I'HOMPT

KIVI5N
-

IIAIIHIS,

-

c.n

iini nits i.

it

ATTBYriON
I'mp'rlelnr

THE EVANS GARAGE
Valley Ice & Cold Storage Co.

Ice at Wholesale and Retail
--

COLD STORAGE
Ice Delivery Night Day. Small quantities may
Ice from pure
be bought at the Corner Store.

distilled water. Plant just across track from
12th Cavalry Club.

Manager

JAY O'LOANE,

iiiiiiiiiiiiiii;iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiG

ilOOMS FOR RENT OR LEASE
Seventeen large rooms, two and three-roohouses. Must rent all to one tenant. $100
per month. For further information

Inquire at The Columbus Courier Office
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Whi'ti at ill
of auv. I rami'
mrk In my fatln'r'a ktimdnm of I H in
llrlllKh
Afrim, I taid
Kail
nni,
(o my ralhrr. Klim Aihii. Theac
imaKi't of winhI and atour, with oil
Ihrlr iruld nml iliauiomK will lirlnn
I
mi and your iioonli' mi kihmI.
haw Ini rued nf Ihu Iron Hod, Ihn
(lud of whitu nii'ii and all mi-lln
iiid you thoiild wnrthlii." And my
father Ih'w lulu a roue mid luld nu
ii tu away "
Tlnit 1'rlut'n t'liifnii'im, hiyuihI
con of KIiik Atliu, whlln iri'mriim
i ri'lurii
In hit iiniiih', ti'llt liuw
lilt falluM' ri'ci'hi'il him in tin'
hmiI
African Juiijilc nfler hi liad
leu yitait at tclnxil in Knidaud nml
iirupi'.
Wiiulil ChrMliinlR
nlhrs
"Hut my di'iir hmlhiT, Julnful
whu mi Hn' dratli of my. father,
will hernini' king of my ohiiI
mitnlieilim Xi.iioo, told nn hefore I
ft that he wnt in ymiuth.v wilh
me lu my iilfmlt lu ChrWtiauUe
the niiile and that when he lie- ciimet kiim hn will welriime, mn
liimir.
When I return I detire In
Impllake wilh mn iiKrii'iilliinil
ement and nllier maclilnrry lu help
lift my peiiple from ilarkuett.

eralile Herman, French and Italian.
"Met. Iluwman
laimlit me In he
n i:iirlllan. and I shall always In- unitefnl fur what they did fur liie.
Mill
of enlluiilaum fur the new"
HihI I had fniiiul. I went back to
Africa, thiiikiin; I rnuld cunert
my people Immediately, hut I did
lint lite (art In Irylim lo win iner
hy father and timply lint in had, a
I Impe
ynil lay II in Ilili rnunlry.
In ilu heller tiexl time. The
in (he ureoler pari of Africa
are n line rare, nfleii aveniclnc
even feet Ii lull, and hrlchl meii-- l
illy, to that rillialluii would he
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Ihiuy fur lliem. They
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Tim prinri) l
very lilnek. Hie
Iron African type, and when he
putt nn hit rnhet nf ulk and hicp
up nml down Hi" pliilfnrm, pieiirli
inn wilh powerful voire and un- he nmket a olrnim
'lililled
Inipresilnn un peiiple,
lie weiKh
lit) HiuuiU and eery ikiiuhI I
hard mioi'le and liiu. When he
fervently harkt hark In Africa, lie
illicit met hit native Immn
then eImh the tiniiliitlnii.

He Iiiih heell In l.llieri.i neverul
The prlnce't llrilluli patpurl
11111111
nml tayt the people are mil
Klvet hit name at Itev, I'lim c l in- lien he wnt a far advanced n Hie ueKniix nf
fr.ienn Kalm llrwa.
Culled
the
Slates. 'I lilt It nne of
n liny of ten, playiiiR admit the
tlmtclieil hut of hit father, Carl hit nrtiuiiientt fur uultldn help in
Hie million
of African
IUiwman, an Iinpllth trader, pene- - nsslstliiK
He wants
I nit eil
In Unynra and rrmaiued nallvns to a better life.
hero tonic months piirrhatlnp In mix science with rellpimi. Iimv- cver,
beneiltn
pracllcnl
with Ilu1
ivory,
riihhef. nil, rltmy, ntlrlt'li
fenlhert and iliamnnit. Tliete lie rellnliili nf I'.liritt. and lie ia)t Hie
reap in
rewatil
world
the
would
nhlnltied In rvrhaniin fur timple
maniifartured pnxhirtt, iucliidluK Inercnicd trade with Africa It be
yond
innrtal dream.
n few
Tlie laller were im
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liny llrennirt Minister
llefnrn ho left, tho trader Inld
the kliiR III" advantages IrnM'l and
rdiicalinn wuiild give lilt little hoy,
olTeriiiK lo give him a military
IralnhiK.
The clmnee to have lilt
Imiv
Inilneil in Ihn while mailt
melhndt of warfare It what llnal
ly eaiHeil llm kliiK to rnuteul In
In
KivhiK the trailer poruiittlnii
lake Cmfraena hark lo Umdon.
lint Inttead nf liocniulng n tnliller,
llm liny lieramo h minister.
'Tor Irn years 1 was with the
Itowiimns at their home in Oxfnrd
KnRlond, and traveled wilh them
through Kiirope.
as they were
wealthy people. I learned rnntld

Has 900 (wpiarr Mllrt
t'nyora. now nihil hy llio prlnce't
father, Hi) years old, It n kinednni
of POO npinre inllix. lyliiK norlhwrtl
itf I lie kliiKilnm of l!nciinila
and
hounded rati and toulh hy Hie
Vlclorla Nile. On Die west I'uynra
incluilrt nearly all of the enslern
hlioies nf Ijike AIIhtI Nyantn
While I'nynrn It u mrl of lliitlsh
Katl Africa, there it no linullsh
resilient or toldler in Hie tcrrllnry
illlliniiEh
Irndrrt soiiietlinet gu in
rim nearest railroad It fWVi toilet
away, and when Hie prince reliintt
ho mutt either tramp Himuah lb
Junclet, with hunters In pnitccl
him from linns and tiger, or pad
ille In a rniino In reach hit African
home.
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Mary "What are you ifolng these
days?"
Marie "Same' old lliing."
Mary "Arc yuu, really? I thought
ho went over to France.
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A certain westerner was sent to
an officers' training camp In one
of our southern slates, 4ml lift
never started his training, because
Iho armistice wan signed and bo
was returned home. Uefore leav
ing ramp he wired his wife:
"Mustrccd hi Monday.
Mustered
out Wednesday. Home Friday. Too
much mustard.

I)ll y.ni notice HhU 1(h Mil! anil
mbltisli are im inngw our bnok
yard decorations
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U Kordhaus wer
yesterday.

Mm. J.'ll. I'rcwltl nnd son Howard
Angeles.
lefl Saturday for
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A pretty young woman who was
wandering throujli oun of our great
training rnmps saw n man with Iho
on his arm. Turning
letters, "M.
(o her companion, she said:
"You musn'l illrt with that fellow,
Jano,"
"Why not?"
"tlccauvs ihoio letters tilt tils orni
sland for "marrlcnt private.''
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